
Cremona 17-21 may 2023

37° IVCA WR - Karlsruhe



Wellcome

To the 41° IVCA World Rally in Cremona, the medieval city in which

Antonio Stradivari (1643-1737) made his violins known all over the

world.

The city is at the center of a territory famous for its gastronomy rich in

traditional dishes such as nougat and mustard, risotto, ravioli and also

famous cheeses.

The AVI members and entire organisation will be pleased to follow you

discovering the beauties of an area between many rivers and to

introduce you to the monuments. The event has been planned also to

accompany you on a gastronomic tour in which you will taste different

daily meals that will surprise you.

You will be host in the Colonie Padane closeby the banks of the Po river,

the camping and all related activities to the IVCA event are about 100

meters far from main place, with exception of the tours and museum.

40° IVCA WR 2022 - Ostende



Program
wednesday 17 Welcome in Italy

14.00: start check-in
15.00: free ride
19.30: dinner time

thursday 18 along the river

9.30: ride alongside Po river
12.30: lunch time
14.30: demonstration on track 
19.30: dinner time
21.00: music - dancing

friday 19 Museums of Cremona 

6.00: starting of the century ride
9.15/13: visit to: city center, City gallery museum and Violin’s museum Ore 13: pranzo
14.30/18: cycle jumble
Ore 17.00: IVCA annual meeting
Ore 20: dinner time

saturday 20 The day of  Veteran Cycles Museum
8.30: tour for Soresina tot. km 54 (gone and return) total flat tour; 
for those who do not feel comfortable taking the tour:
Possibility to get a bus from Coloine Padane (gone and return) 

- Visit to a cycle museum «Collezione Velocipedi e biciclette antiche A & C Azzini»
- visit to the historical theater  

12/14:  dinner time located under the 19° century cast-iron canopy used for Municipality 
market 
13.15: start of first bus departure of the first bus to return to Cremona
15.00: start of the last bus to return to Cremona 
17.30: Gran Parade in the Cremona city center 
20.00: gala dinner and awards

sunday 21 Wheel day

9: Cycle jumble
10.30: joining with 100 years old motorcycles and cars
12.30: lunch time 
14.30: greetings and closing



Hotel and B/B in Cremona
With booking.com, or others platforms, you can find the best location of each facility

Hotel Impero ****
P.za Della Pace 21, Cremona      Tel +39 0372 413015

impero@cremonahotels.it
downtown

Hotel Continental **** 
P.za Libertà 26, Cremona     Tel +39 0372 434141

downtown

Cremona Palace Hotel ****
Via Castelleone 62  - 26022 Castelverde (CR)   Tel +39 0372 471374 / 96 

E-mail: info@cremonapalacehotel.it
Suburbs of the city

Hotel Visconti ***
Via Giuseppina 145 Cremona   Tel +39 0372 431891

info@albergovisconti.it
downtown

Hotel Duomo Cremona***
Via dei Gonfalonieri, 13    Tel +39 0372 35242

info@hotelduomocremona.com
downtown

Hotel Cremona Viale ***
Viale Po, 131, 26100 Cremona   Tel +39 0372 32220

Near the IVCA WR 2023

Casa vacanze IL VIOLINO b/b
Via Carlo Vittori, 34, 26100 Cremona     Tel +39 349 566 0380

Very close to the IVCA WR 2023

Il Contrabbasso b/b
Via dei Classici 4, 26100 Cremona    Tel +39 347 453 1107

Near the  IVCA WR 2023

Camping Parco al Po
Via del Sale, 60/A – 26100 Cremona

Tel : 340 842 0465
Email : camping@coopnazareth.net

mailto:impero@cremonahotels.it
https://www.google.com/search?q=hotel+continental+cremona&oq=hotel+continental+cremona&aqs=chrome..69i57j46i20i175i199i263i512j0i512j0i20i263i512j0i512j0i22i30l2j69i60.7345j1j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
mailto:info@cremonapalacehotel.it
mailto:info@albergovisconti.it
mailto:info@hotelduomocremona.com
https://www.google.com/search?q=il+contrabbasso+cremona&oq=il+c&aqs=chrome.0.69i59j69i57j0i131i433i512l2j0i131i433i457i512j0i402j0i131i433i512j46i433i512j46i512j0i433i512.2451j1j15&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
tel:340%20842%200465
mailto:camping@coopnazareth.net


Cremona – Colonie Padane main site of the 41° IVCA WR 

Camping Parco al Po
Via del Sale, 60/A – 26100 Cremona

Tel : 340 842 0465
Email : camping@coopnazareth.net

tel:340%20842%200465
mailto:camping@coopnazareth.net


Subscrip.on
name_______________________________ Family name ________________________________

City of residence_______________________ adress_____________________  n. _____

naionality __________________________________  

mobile : ____________________________________ e-mail _____________________________  

◻ iscripion for child up to 10 years old

name ______________________________ Family name _________________________________

◻ iscripion for guys between 14yrs old and 17 years old

name ______________________________ Family name _________________________________

Brand and Model of bikes

brand ___________________ model ___________________  built year (approx.)________

brand ___________________ model ___________________  built year (approx.)________

brand ___________________ model ___________________  built year (approx.)________

Iscripion fee

◻ Full fee € 225,00

◻ Child                                                 € 100,00

◻ Young €          225,00

Total amount €                     __________
With this registraion you declare that you know and accept the regulaion of the 41st IVCA WR 2023 
shown on the following page. sign

_________________________________

Young people between the ages of 11 and 17 must be registered by the parent with the payment of 
the full fee
RegistraPon not accompanied by the relaPve payment is not considered valid

For payment of fees:      IT 08C0623057180000043559844
Please send payment receipt together with this signed form to : info@avitalia.eu



RULES
41° IVCA World Rally 2023

Cremona, 17-21 maggio 2023

The parPcipant at the event for the sole fact of parPcipaPng following regular registraPon
declares, under his own responsibility:
§ to know and being aware of all the regulaPons of the IVCA events
§ to accept these regulaPons without any reservaPon
§ to make use of the helmet when using the velocipedes during historical re-enactments on the

circuit
§ during all the period in which bikes will be used to have the helmets used by minors under their

responsibility and protecPon for whom they registered
§ to maintain during the enPre event a behavior based on the rules of prudence and respect for

third parPes and in any case suitable for avoiding the claims and accident to oneself and to all
people or things involved in the events

§ to release the organizers from any liability arising from the use of cycles during the events
§ to accept without reservaPon and without complaints the prizes that will be awarded
§ to authorize, pursuant to the GDPR(general data protecPon regulaPon), the processing of your

personal data for the limited purposes of managing the event, the subject in charge of that is:
Alfredo Azzini.

§ to authorize the use of their image for the promoPon of the events

Century Award 
Three days stay
for two people in 
Hotel Virgilio 

Riva del Garda



At the table with us

Wednesday

Dinner
Tagliatelle with beef ragout

Tagliatelle with tomatoes sauce
Tagliatelle with mushrooms

Roast beef
salade

French fries
Chocolate Mousse

Thursday

Lunch in Colonie Padane
Tricolor Gnocchi 

(tomatoes-parmigiana-basil)
Mixed fried vegetables

Dinner
Marubini with tomotoes sauce

Tortelli 
Chicken with vegetable

French fries
salade

Creme caramel

Friday

Lunch in Colonie Padane
LiBle macaroni with Provolone chees and pepper

LiBle macaroni with beef rogout
LiBle macaroni with vegetable sauce

Patate friBe
Insalata 

Dinner
Cannelloni

Gnocchi alla romana
Scallops with lemon sauce

Salade
Panna coBa

The menu could change according to the availability of raw material



Saturday

Lunch Municipality market 
In  Soresina

Cold pasta with mozzarelline, tomatoes and basilic
Mixed salade with eggs, tuna and olives

banana

Gala dinner
Tipical appetizer

Tortelli ricotta chees and spinach
Braised Tortelli 

Veal roast with orange sauce
Baked potatoes

Tasting of our tipical cheeses:  provolone e grana
Memorial cake
Wine and beer

coffee

Sunday
lunch

Pastrami with vegetable sauce
Lasagnette

Roast beef with fine herbes and mashed potato
Mixed italian vegetable fries

salade
Tiramisu


